Reflection
“[T]he resurrection [is] that towards which everything in Christianity tends;
the goal in which all thinking and striving and hoping of believers finds its
perfect rest and triumphant solution.”
–Geerhardus Vos

————————ENTERING GOD’S PRESENCE————————
Praise God from whom all blessings flow,
Praise Him all creatures here below,
Praise Him above ye heavenly host,
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, Amen.
Call to Worship

Psalm 57:5
Be exalted, O God, above the heavens!
Let your glory be over all the earth!

Prayer of Adoration
Hymn of Praise

All Praise to God, Who Reigns Above #4
(alternate tune)
I Greet Thee, Who My Sure Redeemer Art #168

Responsive Reading

Psalm 57

Leader: Be merciful to me, O God, be merciful to me, for in you my soul takes
refuge; in the shadow of your wings I will take refuge, till the storms of
destruction pass by.
People: I cry out to God Most High, to God who fulfills his purpose for
me. He will send from heaven and save me; he will put to shame
him who tramples on me. God will send out his steadfast love and
his faithfulness!
Leader: My soul is in the midst of lions; I lie down amid fiery beasts— the
children of man, whose teeth are spears and arrows, whose tongues are
sharp swords.
People: Be exalted, O God, above the heavens! Let your glory be over all
the earth!
Leader: They set a net for my steps; my soul was bowed down. They dug a pit
in my way, but they have fallen into it themselves.
People: My heart is steadfast, O God, my heart is steadfast! I will sing
and make melody! Awake, my glory! Awake, O harp and lyre! I
will awake the dawn!
Leader: I will give thanks to you, O Lord, among the peoples; I will sing praises
to you among the nations. For your steadfast love is great to the
heavens, your faithfulness to the clouds.
ALL: Be exalted, O God, above the heavens! Let your glory be over all
the earth!

—————————CONFESSING OUR SIN—————————
Prayer of Confession
Words of Comfort and Promise

Hymn of Response

Abide with Me

Romans 8:14-17

For all who are led by the Spirit of God are sons of God.
For you did not receive the spirit of slavery to fall back into fear,

Don Bennett, Elder

Prayers of the People
Collection of Offering
Closing Hymn

3. I need Thy presence- every passing hour;
What but Thy grace- can foil the tempter’s power:
Who, like Thyself, my- guide and stay can be?
Through cloud and sunshine- abide with me.

I Will Sing of My Redeemer #650

Benediction
All hymns and songs used with permission from CCLI#1527232
Metrical psalms used with permission from Crown & Covenant Publishing

4. I fear no foe- with Thee at hand to bless;
Ills have no weight- tears lose their bitterness.
Where is thy sting death? Where grave thy victory?
I triumph still- abide with me.

________________________________

ANNOUNCEMENTS

5. Hold Thou Thy cross- before my closing eyes;
Shine through the gloom- and point me to the skies.
Heav’n’s morning breaks and- earth’s vain shadows flee;
In life, in death, Lord- abide with me.
Words by Henry Lyte; alt. by Justin Smith; Music by Justin Smith

—————————RENEWING OUR FAITH—————————

Hymn of Preparation

Proclamation of God’s Word

—————————RESPONDING IN THANKS—————————

2. Thou on my head- in early youth didst smile;
And, though rebellious- and perverse meanwhile,
Thou hast not left me- oft as I left Thee,
On to the close Lord- abide with me.

New Testament Reading
Brad Meyers, Elder
Reader: The Word of the Lord
People: Amen!

Children in K5 through 1st grade may be dismissed for Children’s Worship at this time.
This is optional. Children are welcome to remain with their parents during the sermon. The
children will study the same passage as the sermon, so your family can to discuss the
passage together after church if you wish.
Please pick up your children in the classrooms downstairs promptly after service.

Job 19:23-29 ~ My Redeemer Lives!
(Pew Bible p. 429)

1. Abide with me; fast falls the eventide;
The darkness deepens; Lord with me abide.
When other helpers- fail and comforts flee,
Help of the helpless- abide with me.

Doxology

Hymn of Praise

but you have received the Spirit of adoption as sons,
by whom we cry, “Abba! Father!”
The Spirit himself bears witness with our spirit that we are children of God,
and if children, then heirs—heirs of God and fellow heirs with Christ,
provided we suffer with him in order that we may also be glorified with him.

1 Corinthians 15:12-22
(Pew Bible p.961)

I Will Glory in My Redeemer

1. I will glory in my Redeemer, Whose priceless blood has ransomed me.
Mine was the sin that drove the bitter nails,
And hung Him on that judgment tree.
I will glory in my Redeemer, Who crushed the pow’r of sin and death;
My only Savior before the holy Judge;
The Lamb, Who is my righteousness,
The Lamb, Who is my righteousness.
2. I will glory in my Redeemer; My life He bought, my love He owns.
I have no longings for another; I’m satisfied in Him alone.
I will glory in my Redeemer, His faithfulness my standing place;
Though foes are mighty and rush up on me,
My feet are firm, held by His grace,
My feet are firm, held by His grace.
3. I will glory in my Redeemer, Who carries me on eagle’s wings.
He crowns my life with lovingkindness; His triumph song I’ll ever sing.
I will glory in my Redeemer, Who waits for me at gates of gold;
And when He calls me it will be paradise;
His face forever to behold,
His face forever to behold.

Words and Music by Steve Cook and Vikki Cook

Welcome to our Visitors! We are glad you are worshiping with us today!
Please help us greet you by completing the Welcome Card (located in
the pew pockets) and placing it in the offering plate. We would love to
have you join us in the Courtyard for coffee and donuts after the service.
Sam & Tia Gay welcomed a healthy baby girl, 7 lb., 11 oz named Samyah Gay
this past Monday, April 29! We are rejoicing with them and would love to
provide them some meals as they adjust. Please contact Sarah Fisher if you are
able to serve in this way – sarahfisher111@gmail.com.
Missions Trip June 1-8 to Cherokee, NC— Do you have interest in
learning more about this opportunity? Join us for a brief informational
MEETING TODAY in the sanctuary following the worship service!
Questions? contact Leslie Hall lhall@holytrinitypca.org.
Senior Sendoff— Tonight at 5:30 pm, we will celebrate our graduating high
school seniors at an evening service here in the sanctuary with a light dinner
reception to follow. All are encouraged to join us as we hear reflections from
each senior’s parents along with a charge from one of our elders. Note: This
will take the place of all evening activities tonight, including the
marriage class. Please join us!
Ladies Fellowship Dessert— This Tuesday, May 7 at 6:30 pm, all ladies are
invited to come hear a testimony and enjoy fellowship with one another. Please
rsvp to Holly McCollough hmccollough@holytrinitypca.org
Walk for Life— This two-mile family-friendly event benefits our local pregnancy
center, A Woman’s Place and will take place this Saturday, May 11 at 9:00 am.
To participate, register online (www.iwalkforlife.com); contact Leslie Hall with
questions. We have an information table set up today outside the front
doors of the sanctuary.
Please be in preparation this week for our Celebration of the Lord's Supper
next Sunday, May 12.
Campus Outreach— We are excited to welcome a group of college students to
join us in worship for the summer months! We’d love to pair some of these
students up with families in our church to help engage them into the life of our
church. Contact Leslie Hall to volunteer in this way.

Church-Wide Pilgrim’s Progress Endeavor— This summer, all children’s,
youth, and adult classes (and the CO students, too!) will take part in a
simultaneous journey through John Bunyan’s Pilgrim’s Progress during the
Sunday School hour! We will be encouraged to heed the words of Peter in
1 Peter 2:11 understanding with greater clarity both our identity as the pilgrim
people of God and the dangers that lurk both within our hearts and around us.
Vacation Bible School— Registration is under way and we are working hard to
plan an excellent week of VBS July 22-26. Please sign up to volunteer using
today’s bulletin insert and contact Ashley Hilton with questions!

WELCOME
HOLY TRINITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
is a congregation of the Presbyterian Church in America (PCA) and
exists to proclaim the gospel and make disciples to the glory of the triune God.
We are glad you are worshiping with us today. We invite you to join us for coffee,
juice, and donuts in the courtyard, or in the fellowship hall, immediately following the
morning worship service.
Let us know how we may pray for you. Fill out a prayer request card, found in the
pews, and place it in the offering plate or hand it to an usher. The officers of the
church and a small prayer group will confidentially pray for these requests.

My Redeemer Lives! Job 19:23-29

We welcome the participation of children in our worship service. This is their
time to hear from God’s Word and praise him. Childcare is also available downstairs:
• Age 0-4: childcare available during the entire service (bottom floor)
• K5-1st Grade: dismissed to Children’s Worship before the sermon
MEETING TIMES

1. Job’s Zeal for the Glory of God
a. Job’s cry reveals a beating heart of ______________.

Sundays:

9:15 am ....................... Sunday School for all ages
10:30 am..................... Morning Worship Service
6:00 pm ...................... Evening Prayer, Covenant Kids class,
High School & Middle School studies

b. Job sets the __________ _________ above all things.

Nursery and childcare are provide for all above Sunday activities
2. Job’s Redeemer
a. Job knows his __________.

Small Groups meet at various times for prayer and fellowship in members’
homes. See our website for details, holytrinitypca.org.

b. Job knows the _______________ of God.

Thursdays @ 5:30 pm. Neighborhood Outreach Dinner. We prepare and
serve a meal for those in need from the community. More details on website.
OFFICERS

c. Job knows the _________________ of God’s promises.
d. Job know’s the hope of __________________________.
3. Job’s Glorious Expectation
a. Resurrection hope breeds __________ ____________.
b. Job possesses both a ___________for the glory of God &
a _____________for consummate revelation of God’s glory.
4. Job’s Warning
a.Two competing realities:
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b. Job anticipates both ____________& _____________.
c. Job’s answer to anticipated threats: “Be afraid of the
_____________!”
5. Implications
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